
SEBMSKA VETS IN CAMP

loldiern "Who Fought at Gettysburg
- Enjdy Reunion to Utmoit.

SPECIAL , TRAIK CAIQUES HOST

"taptatns Atlanta nnd Trimble Frorlde
(or thfc Comfort of Stanr --

Shontt In Anintr to tbe
Ilcbel Yell.

Br r.DOAll C. SNYDBR.
OfcTTTSDURq. rt., July pclal

Teletrrsjn.) Tho fratsrntt meetlnx ot th
veteran ot th plu nnfl erty In thl
wonderful ttnted dt, pitched on the slu
of a ftutiKUlnary battlefield, will result
In more real getting tortothor ot thoio
'who fifty. yars ago wfr endeavoring to
annihilate one Another than the resolu
tlons of convention, the speeche ot
statesmen or tne utterance! of politician.

The whole city, teems with vitalised
stories of achievement, of pathos, and at
death. Never ha Hhere beeh anything
like It and probably never again will be
seen the representatives of a great na-
tion who went to war for principle meet
Ing In the bond of amity and comrade-shi- p,

not to eay love. It could not' exist
In any other country but the United
Btates of America, and It never will oc-

cur again..
"ilello, johnny Itb, were you In- - rick-fctf- a

charger
"Tou be .your life, Yank. We gave

fou a warmer reception then than you
have gtv.n today."

"Yes, that's all right, Johnny Reb, but
ire stayed wltK'you until you were glad
to pull out-whe- high-Wat- er mark was
reached" J.And Jh'enthey fell onto one another,
Acting like a couple of kids, although
one-m- 'i have betSn 63 and the other 70
yeats of bob.

True, quite true, every word ot It, and
a thousand more stories like It, while
over 'all this wondecrfui city of tent
flouts "the stars and stripes. The war Is

urseiy $ven ,
Come In Jloata., ... u

Bp many nrs In camp tonight that Ma
lor Normoyle, chief of the quartermas-
ter's corps, who has been charged with
the erection ot the camp, estimated that
easily B.000 veterans were being housed

, and fed, 5,000 more than the most san-
guine had' anticipated, and what Is more
to ,the pdlnt, the entire Unused equipment

. ot the Untied States army , has been
brought, to 'Oettysburg t6 glva comfort

; to tho','hols, of the blue,, and,, the n!fwho aro ben; on having the time of their
lives during the next few days, tor many
or them: their last glimpse ot one of the
greatest theater of War the world has
ever seen, and the veterans ' from Ne-

braska are Joining In tths spirit ttf the,
work with a xest .that tells It own story,

fije-xre- '1 etirnalcai Johnnies,
The official train trom Nebraska

routed .over the Northwestern, thl Lake
Short,' the Pittsburgh & LaK Erie and
the Western Maryland', which left Omaha
On Juno ST, arrived in the camp at I
tclock on June . BafrlhK lots ot tlnfy
on the way, 'the trip wa' trlthoUt Incl-'de- nl

except that eleven Johnnie are
dern'ttW wKi thi Nebraska (conyntrent.
h&vinr co.hjo J( (ho way from Nebraska
with their former foes to greet old friend
from the southland.

Thorn T. Burns ot Clerks. Neb., a
"Jotiiuiy neb,1' . who enlkted in a Vlr.
tinia regiment and fought with Long
itret, came back to meet his fa.rethr
still a Virginian, and the meeting took

laea la keadquarter1 lent. The-turns- '

brothers had not seen on another
tor forty-fir- e years, and glory b$( but
that was a meeting. Thomas Bums I

W wars, old, walls Jita! Virginia, brother
la U years,

. 3HetYlrstlt)a brother.
And s,notnr ttery Ilk Jt. W. J Conktln

.is a '"Johnny Rob"" from Osceola, Neb.
We cam eaU 'xilth'the Nebraska special
to meet a Vgjnlrother whom- he had
not seen for thirty-fiv- e year and they
met today. Talk about yells. You people
out n the great west never heard such
Joy Ml. whoops, take H' from, me, '..

While Jhs train vtfit jn rpte; a. co'nvj

plete roster Ot It personnel' was' madel
and the age ,of the veterans taken, It
being ascertained, of the veterans on
board the average ago Is 71 years, the,
youngest "being C7, the oddest $0.

On Historic) ait.
There could bardty be. a mora, historic

position' assigned a state than ha been
aaeignod the Nebraska veteran. Facing
afemtearx RW and right In the trail
ot Pickett's, eejarge; Kl;raska ooouples
tbe oUtpot-- f the aettfcern states, South
CatoHna Irani tdl&taly flanking it on the

The veteran from the Artelop
Hate Cttpy twenty tent, fourteen In'
tine on Thirty-secon- d street and six on
Thirty-thir- d street for this city 1 so big
that It run to Sixty-fift- h street and then'
Wyofli. "pb, It's some dty believe roe."

Captain A, M. Trimble ot Lincoln Js
doing yeoman service tor hi associate,
having the detail ot the Nebraska con"
tlngent in charge assisted by Major
Leicester Walker ot North riatle. who
Is visiting the field for the first time In
ftftr years. Major Walker, who wis a
captain on Cleneral Pleas&nton's stiff
and later a etaff officer with General
Meade, looked over the theater again and
saw many reminder ot the day when
thaos semed to have broken loose amidst
these fertile valley and hills of the Key.

tor.e ftlat.
Captain, A flows Active.

Captain Claire E. Adanu Of Superior,
Nb appointed by Oovernor Aldrlch
member ot the oettysburg National com
mission. 4 on the ground, directing with
vigorous energy the work ot taking care
ot hi comrades from the prairie atate
and he la authority for the statement
that this camp la the greatest th coun
try baa over n of wl c. Captain
Trimble ay the food Is good, the water
14 flse, the samp perfect, and Major
Nermoyi le tine ot tne greai o.uanr- -
BMJiterG of the day.

Tha JloUowing is the official roster of
tfcc KXeVfks. tytiAul, whleh atrtved oh
the t$& ..Xl4fyb"rjrVur(aai"venlog;

1 -

Alex JUfctry. Bladfi. 7 . k

SkiBferdiU. Brown. Burke.rtt ' ' .

Daniel X. BeckKlth. Neltgh.
Henry A. Bevler, Qrand Island.
Andrew O. Buell, Grand Island.
C. fL M&rber, Auburn.
Xr& Krewn. Harvard.
Jofcfi Z.rjier. Omaha,
Tim Kelrney.
W. Uishton.

, DavM meM Oakdale.
Kenir Pt, NeUgh,
qeorze' Htjr, paxton.

t C. L JSM.'An!0ld.
F. K, Jfcewii, gufton- -

Tfctaa r, lNrru, Clark.
John BeUes, Omaha.
John T. Soar, Coleridge.
IX II. Briggs. Napier.
WHttsi JJurge, ftlger,
Kesry OreJshtan, Beyard.
X. Cir, Jrarnam.

. C. Crawford. Lincoln.
Jcte Oeyj, Masop city.
J. W. Cr Waveriy.
S. Cooler. Waveriy.

--Jam CH.iy. Grand island.

Burlington Cunningham, Bleomtleld,
William H. Crtop.
John Currtr, North LMifT
John P. Chavllen, Maywood,
W. J. Conkllrr, Oseeola. f- -
Bllla Coder. Wood lake. "

.

Thomas St Dice, t'tlca.
N. P. Dickinson, flhelton.
lane Degraw, Cedar Itaplds. ,
Thos J. Tabalk, Alexandria, i
Hi A- - Dtingan, Lincoln
W. H. Sills, Papllllott. .
John Bveland, Lincoln.
Wm. Frear. Baasett
Jerome Forbes, Hepubllcan City.
Knery.-O- . Kritts, Lincoln- -
Wlllard B. Foote- - Fromont.
John Frederick, Adoflis. ,

Jan. D Qage, Dunning.
E. J. Oordlnfer, Falrflnld.
Nat N. Olllete, Crelghlon.
Thos Uutfln, Cedar Bluffs. . . u
Oeo. C. Humphrey, Grand Island.
E, W. Hooker, Hooper.
O. W. Hottel. Unpoln.
Mlohael Ileadly, Gross,
T. M. Hedges, Braver City!
H. A. Hobrr, Fullerton.
Marvin Hill, Bloomlngton,
Kdw. Joslyn, Grand Island.
J. J. Jelfr.rs. OAkdale.
F, W. Joslyn. Fullerton.
It P. Jennings, Table Bock.
Wm. Kasscbaum. Tobias.
B, J. McQulilln, Omaha.
Jai. A. Lawrence, TecUmseh.
George W. Lower Omaha.
J. S. McKe&n, Kearney.
George W. McClouehim, fit, Paul, '

Irvln C. McLean, Omaha.
John Matthews, Grand Island.
J. F. Morgan, Alma.
J. M. Mitchell, Btanton- -

Joseph Matllson, Omaha.
IYed McNamara, Murdock. . ,
Wallace W. Mannlngton, Monroe.
B. r. Moore, Burkett.
James A. Nathans, Nebraska City.
N. M. Morgan, Callaway.
Robert Miller, Aurora. .
Davis Miller, Mlnden. '
Adotphu Meyer, Adams.
David McOugln, Sargent .

C. B. Norris. Grand Island.
Jacob Ort Wahoo
C. N. Phillips. Exeter.
Frederick Potter, Dorchester.
Samuel Fatten, Ilubbell. - , .

Hugh Perkins, Hay Bprlncs.
Jerome Potter, Omaha.

Phillips, Arapahoe,Saleb F. Hyan. Grand Island. , . on
Kddle Randall. Chadron.
D. C. Ruhl. Ord.
James A- - Richardson, a rand Island.
Darius Richardson, Mllford.
F. J. Smith, Nellgh.
Clarence Sowtell. Pawnee City.
Samuel Thaya, Hhlckley,
Robert Sneath. Wiener.,.
Joseph W. Lnfferty, Wiener.
W. H. Sturtevant, Beaver City. ,
Daniel Bwaney, Chester.-
Joseph Bwerlngen, Boca.
Alonso smith, Kearney.
Hayden Strong, North Loup.
George W Blsson, Lincoln- - -

A. L. Strong, Broken BoW.
John C. Smith, Table Bock.
ir. a. Btudlcy, Croston.
R. D. Stotler, Benkelman.
J. s. Templeon, Wahoo.
Jonathan Taylor, Dannebrog.
II, G. Townsend, Emerald.. ,

A. E. Tracy, JCearney. '

Wlllard B. Truesdale, Clerks.- - - - '

Lebbln B, Woods. Surprise.
5. w William, .Republican-City- .

James Availing, - IHastings. - - - iIL B, William, Hastings.
Jeremiah Wllhelm. Dorchester. ' j
John Wilson, York.
James V. Wood, University Place.
Charles 8. Wells, College View.
15. J. Whipple. Ashland. '

.

Charles Worker, Pierce.
A. Wilde, Oukdale,
Major Leicester Walker, North . Platte.
Morris Walt, Lincoln.
Edward A. Warnef, York.
J. U. Wymer, Hardy.
John P. White, Blair. ot
Alex YoUng, Poole. ot
P. J. Ztmmerrriftn, Ellis.
George Zlegler. Wayne.

(Juidice Suilty
' Jury's Verdict in

Triatfor Murder
GLENWOOD, la.;, July

Ouldlco, charged with the murder in
Bluff of Fireman Howard .Tones.

was lst night found eXillty ot mureliv
tno urn ag ree acq, sentenced to lite im-
prisonment V Judgo Arthur.

Within fifteen mlqtltes After his sen.-teh- ee

Quldlce waVeit'roUte fpr JPort Mad-Ud- n

penitentiary In charge ot Sheriffs
Rock, Lindsay and; BuBhnell.

Tho trial, heard Otero on change ot
venue from Pottawattamie county, has
cost the neighboring county ll.tw with-
out officers' fed and Jail expenses.

...

ContcrfiltMlbJlnr
buy trouble, but a gdnulhe. qUarter buy
Pr. Kirk's New Life pillaj for constipa-
tion, malaria, heddafch and jaundloe.
For sale by Deaton Drutr Cdt Advertise- -
mtnt.

VfctorVktroU
Oak

HE JiJUJU: OMAHA, 3,. 1013.

DR. MACHDRTY SUSPENDED

Minister Found Guilty on v Some
Charge, Aoquitftd on'Othe'rii

OHAROE OF TOC&AEilTY 'FAILS

In Conrorninnce wllh Church Lnw
lie la Not Permitted to Contfitnef '

II U Work Until ;IIU' Con.
diet Vindlcnten Illm. '

itev. Andrew J. MacMurtry, Ph. D.,
rormerly or Kearney. feb., and Manilla,
Jo;, has been found, guilty on. some
counts and acquitted on others . In IW.
charges preferred against him by the
Omahn Presbytery, which appolritcd u
commission to try his case. The sentence
Is suspension. : ot exnulaion. from Ihn
ministry for at least a year, nt the nd
of which time if he gives satisfactory
proof ot hi repentance and Vgood Works"
or vindicates himself by b.ls conduct ho
will b,o subject to reinstatement. If not
then permanently expelled.

The case through, two or
three eislonn of the
volved grave charges, one of which was
uncnnstity. This charge was not jiu.
talned by the evidence. The most serW
ous of those on which- - conviction wa
based wrere 'falling to hnve i good
report, euoh as a minister ,ahou)d
have," which l explained, toi mean
gossiping and in some Instances devia-
tion from the-trut- and "falling to gov-er- n

hla own household." The evidence on
which the commission- - based this latter
flndlniF .tVll that Ulm I.
Bgnlnst him and ho. Is suing hi wjfe.fot
uivorce, t.

Dr. MnrMliVtrv Vi- n-. in. (.,- -. .- - " ..ico.vu , 1 ki
first that he Is the Vlctlm'o'f a coniniiev

the part Of certain people In Kearney,
--uanuia ana otner places and that he
could disprove every charge of any
Portance. He and th rnmmUalnn hnt)i'

expressed gratification that he wo able
w ..tunw.Mvu lit UIBIV-IHI- K nv-irK-

charge, that of unohaUtv,
Bev. W. W. Meek, nastor of Castellaf

Presbyterian church f OmhhtW wo
moderator of the commission which Jaat
tried,. the case and Rev. F. P. Ramsay
nhlt nmmmnutn wilt,. . . tlou. "if.whwww.v., I u.t .V nil! 44.
Jcnks. D. n.. nnstor of . ,. -- - - - - i
cnurch, Chief counsel for the defense.U
These, aa well as the other ministerial
and lav members of the..commltslon. sim
ply acted as the, appointees ot the pr'ea- -

"yry. , . rX.-- , ,

imi and ghay;

. .THE OLD SPSGS UPOfl

GETTYSBURG FIELD

(Continued from Pago One.

Can you beat It? And these tents shelter
SS.003 men, a treat majority of whom
participated In tile Gettysburg battle, one

the six greatest battles In the history
the world.

When the Nebraska special reached
camp last Sunday the. members of tho
party found that a quartet of "Veteran's
jiad preceded tKem Major J. W- - Cress;

O, Eastrrian, Charlea Gumming and
John G. Heasley, all of South Omaha.

TITnlnt. r?iaM nff Hnnfti flmttlitt.
"Major Cress Is a native ot Getty-- 1

nurg ana ennsira in me unq uunareu
and Thirty-eight- h Pennsylvania reserve
corps, his campaigning having' been' con-
fined between' Gettysburg-an-d Frederick,
Md., which ia thirty-fiv- e mile south $f
thyibattlefield. He'wif attach! to the
Third division of the Third 'corps under'
General-- ' Trench General Sickle being in
command of the corps, and who. lost fl
leg in the second day1 fighting,- - the an-
niversary of which wa duty celebrated
today. '

Movement of Ocenn Steamer.
l"prt. ArrtTd. 84114.

BBVTTLE 3Cbrk. ..... i
RAN FRANCISCO. Chtro Mini.....
MEW YORK Cllfornl
MONTREAL rtroplur
DOVER Flnltnd
NBW YORK America
PLYMOUTH Pn Fr. Wltlaj
MOV1U.E columbl,
HOUTHAMPTON. .. Mijetlc
QUEENBTOWN. Cmpal....v... '

IV,

Branch at
334 BROAD WAX

Council Bluffs
1

;

Tlio followlnR OmoliA and Council Ulutfa dealers carry com
plete Uneii of VICTOlt VIOXROIiAS, nd nil of tho late Victor
Records as fast aa Issued. Youlnra cordially invited to inspect
tUa'CtGjc;.at any ot those establishments! ,

ii iimsiiiii ii'i msnmi'iii J mi
.

i'i mm

Schimollet Mueller
PIANO CO.

31M315 Far nam St. Omaha, Neb.
Victor Departmont on Main floor j

Barney, Omaha LVCl
Geo. E. Mick!, Mgr. Y

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room

THURSDAY, JULY

HEAR AGREEMENT ON TARIFF

Seoisions on Important Contested
Point Reached in Caucus.

MUTUAL LIFE COMPANIES WIN

Exempted from Pnymrnt of Incomp
Tns: on Pf--f rnlninft Ilrttirncil to'

' I'olleyianidpr In 'Form
" of niTlrienttH.

WASIIINTON, July demo-
crats approached a flnat' agreement on
the Uhderwood-Slmmon- s tariff bill in
caucus late today when they made the
following decisions on Important ,

coil-test-

points.
Mutual life Insurance companies were

exempted from payment of Income, tax on
premiums returned to policyholders In tho
form of dividends.

A stamp tax of one-tent- h of 1 cent per
pound was, agreed, to. for all trading 'in
cotton futures, the tax to be refunded
where cotton Is actually delivered.
. An agreement was reached for a vote
tomorrow on the Hitchcock amendment,
proposing a restrictive tax on tobacco
production, to prevent monopoly.

Tho finance commltteo membVrs hetd
another meeting tonight to' decide ques
tions referred back from the1 caucds. Hit
caucus Will resume work 'tomorrow, and
It I believed the final paragraph will
be1 reached before night.

Senatdr Hitchcock's fight to secure the
adoption of his tobacco amendment,
which embraced the views set forth
sometime ago by Attorney General Mc- -
Jlsynotds for curbing that growth of the
"trust," was carried on until adjourn
ment tonlfcht and will be renewed

Members of the finance com-
mittee decided against the amendmehf

which-woul- Impose a heavy tax on pro
duction abovo a certain figure. Senator
Hitchcock also will propose tomorrow A

companion, amendment for a 'tax on tho
production of all corporations that con-
trol more than a specified amount of tho
production In their line ot Industry; and
wjll attempt to have both amendment
jnado parts of the tariff bill.

Fifty Thousand
Sought by. Yeiser

' "for His Client
A suit that attracted a great deai of

humorous interest was filed In the dis-

trict court at ''Council Bluff's yesterday
afternoon against A. A. Clark asking
Judgmeht'fdr 130,000.' '

tyie a incksTlfrbo is eald to live In
Omaha, Is the plaintiff. The petition al-

leges that "On the. day of April the
defendant- - became Indebted to plaintiff
In the sum of 150,Mo; no part of which
has been paid." ' 'Outside of the- - legal
verbiage the single, sentence constitute
the entire petition. The suit 1 brought
by John 'O. "Yeiser iff Omaha, attorney
for the plaintiff, , -

The suit was the cause of c6nslderab!e
surprise to Mr. Clark He" say all he

West

and

Day or night

loor

. Wherever you roam, on Innd or .sea, you'll find a
blue serge suit the best friend in. your wardrobe. .

suit fills the bill so well, and Oolorfast serges afford tmequaled
all round serge All sizes, extreme
values, men's and young men's models

Wear America's Best Clothes on the Fourth
Friday's 'the Fourth everybody's going to celebrate and the
purchase of a new cool clothes outfit will be tho sanest way
td honor the day. Save $5, $7.50, $10 hero onbest clothesjnade.
Young en's Norfolk Stout Men's Tall Men's

Stilts Suits Suits Suits
$10 to $25 $10 to $20 $10o $35 $10 to $35

'Extra Trouscra-Ext- ra special values, $2.S0, $3. SO, $4.5&

T 1 T'TmPWl w y i i 'wfjrrftsjsjsMS8JOHH A SWAHSOti.n

COURECTi APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
Store Closed All Day Friday. July 4th. .

I III,
know' about. I.yle Is. that a .couple of
months ago the man camo to his office
and said that II. E. Fredrickson bad
told him Clark was In need ot a chauf
feur for a new Plerce-Arro- w car he had
recently bought fof Fredrickson. Lylo
said Fredrickson had recommended him.
Clark, said It Fredrickson had vouched
for him he would give him a trial.

ljyle said his wife, to whom he had
been married threo years, would like to
have employment In the Clark home at
a domestic and. companion- - to Mrs. CI arte
Hicks wa dismissed- after four days and
returned to. Omaha with his wife, Mr.
Clark-- says. .

A month later Clark received a letter
trom the-lawy- er asking for a large
amount ot money-- for failure .of. contract.
No attention was paid to It and the suit
was filed.

CONDITION OF STATE FUND

. AT.CU0SE 0F THE MONTH

(From a Btaft Correspondent) ,

MNCOLN, July
Treasurer George shows by 'hla monthly
statement that there wag on hand. May
tl, a balance of 1704,374.29. At the close
of business June 30 there was $900,475.63.

Cash on hand amounts to 5,T73.14 and
cash on deposit 1354,703. 9. The trust funds
are as Yollowst -
Permanent school $,E02,577.43
Permanent university 17,931.83
Agrl, col. endowment 645,000.00
Normal endowment 73,600.00

Total ,....,.... ..J0.S33.1C9.I3
Bond on hand J9.1C3.133.7J
Unl. warrants on. hand 113.bti7.GS
Normal school wars, on hand.. 69,381,84

Total ; k9,mi63.!8
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$10 to
Victor Co.

t N. J.

A. Co.
1513-1-5 Douglas
407 Broadway, ....

Third
Cor. 16th

is

satisfaction.

Every home have
Victrola there

Victors Victrolas
great variety styles
from $500.

Talking Machine
C&mden,

St., Omaha, and
Council Bluffs

Harney Sts.

Bros;
Victor Department

blue serge

.$10

Store closes
5 P.M.
Open tilt
9 P. M.

c-- t .

EXCURSION RATES EAST!
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY UNTIL SEPTEMBER. 30TH.

VIA THE

" '

CHICAGO, 4 '

& ST. pluL,
RAILWAY

Bound trips from Omaha:- - y
Atlantic Uity, N; J:.
Bar' Harbor,Me. .'. .
Boston, Mvlbs.
Buffalo, N. Y. 1 .

Detroit, Mich
Manitreal, Que.
New York City. ... ... ; .

Portland,, Me.
Quebec,. Quo..-.- .

Toronto, Ont

- -

i V

Mahogany or

right
Oolorfast
No other

to S30

545.6Q-?46.0- 0

: . : . . . .$50.50-$54.5- 0

. . . . , : 4.10546.50
$3S:"5b-$35.5-

6

. . . . $27.50
$36.60 I

.".--
.

; . .$43.50-546.5- 0

; 543.B5'$47.85

..." . S3L10-$35.6- 0

- .; rarham St.ir

Low iateB to many other summer resorts' in Canada ,'New.Eng-- i
.uv., ijuiiuciu iu.iuuigU4J,.UllU VV lbCUIlSlUj
Lake Country. Ask for copy of booklet, "Summer Homes" or!

City Ticket' Office

$40.50

,1317- -

Phone Douglas 2(J3.
W. E. BOOK, City Passenger Agent;

- - wi - OMAHA. ""

E. J. DAVIS, HEAVY HAULING
REMOVED WITH DERIGHT SAFE COMPANY

1212 FARNAM STREET,
PHONE DOUGLAS 353.

The Victrola amuses and

Hospe

Orkin

MILWAUKEE

Hi

i!lkl

mm
1

Vktor-VIctro- la XVT,
quartered oak

edu
and makes

happy.


